## Specialties

### Entrees
- **Chicken Tenders (3 pc.)** 509 cal  $5.29
- **Quesadilla**  Choice of Chicken or Cheese  $5.19
- **New! Philly Double Tacos**  Limited Time Only  $4.89

### Sides
- **Mozzarella Sticks**  $2.09
- **French Fries**  $2.49
- **Sweet Potato Fries**  $2.49
- **Onion Rings**  $3.19

### Make It A Combo  $3.19
- French Fries or Sweet Potato Fries & Regular Fountain Drink

### Introducing Wing Wednesday
- **Chicken Wings**  Served Every Wednesday For Lunch
GRILL CLASSICS

BURGERS

)}> HAMBURGER 100% ANGUS PATTY $5.49
}> BEYOND BURGER PLANT BASED PATTY $8.49
}> CHEESEBURGER 499 CAL $5.99
}> DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER 798 CAL $6.99
}> SOUTHWEST GARDENBURGER BLACK BEAN PATTY | 452 CAL $4.99
}> BUFFALO TURKEY BURGER 568 CAL $4.39

SIDES

}> MOZZARELLA STICKS $2.09
}> FRENCH FRIES $2.49
}> SWEET POTATO FRIES $2.49

EXTRAS

}> MUSHROOMS $0.99
}> BACON $0.99
}> CHEESE SAUCE $0.79
}> EXTRA PATTY $1.99
}> CHEESE $0.99

MAKE IT A COMBO $3.19

FRENCH FRIES OR SWEET POTATO FRIES & REGULAR FOUNTAIN DRINK